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SELECT NOW . . On Penney's
Way Plan

Pay a Small Deposit and Weekly Payments!

MISSES* T-STRAPS PATENT LEATHER

, One-straps. Ex 
tra serviceable 
leather Bole. 
Rubber heeL A A 
grand buyI 

Stock No. 711*

Patent leather 
stitchdowns. 
Dressy under 
lay, cot-outs & 
perforations. 

Stock No. 7101

Boys! School Bargain!

Sweaters
Long brushed mohair!

fim-m! What a Bargain!

School Oxfords
Sizes £1/2 to 2, onlyHere's What We Mean By Value!

Boys' SHIRTS
Swanky slipovers^ baby shaker 
knit! Turned in crew model! 
Ribbed cuffs and bottom. Solid 
and heather colors. Sizes 8-16.

Comfortable, - rtitchdown" shoes 
for school wear. Black or brown. 
Smart trim.. Qood sport lines. 
Firm double sole; rubber heel.

Past .Color Percales and Broadcloths! Misses' Chalk Taffeta.

SLIPS
Si*ttWtol6i.

Women'* Lightweight

4-Eyelet TIE
Cut full, top! Fancy patterns, plain colors and ptenty 

of whites at this low price! They'll wash beautifully 

and wear well! Sizes 12% to 14^! Stock up now for 

all school days ahead! Blouses for youngsters, too!

Sleek and shim- 
mery looking 
like Motheir'B! 
V or bodice tops. 1 
Lace trimmed. 
In white, flesh, 
tea rose. Values.

Graceful stitching to make your 
feet look smaller.- Soft, black 
calf. Covered Cuban heel Flexi 
ble leather sole. Prize value!Wear 'em'with Slacks

Boys'Half Sox
A Campus'favonte

Moccwio-TOE
Goodyear TveU-constntftlon

These; Boys' Novelty

Waistband Pants
Are $ig Hitt

69c
For - fellows -that -demand 
"grown-up" socks! Rayon plait-

other Penney bargain!
Wonderfully *ncffile-elk leather, 
.smartly perforated. Leather sole 
and heel. Bobber topEft S&es 
2% to 8. Wonderful value!

Sturdily "made! 
Flare bottoms 
with cuffs, two 
front, 1 hip poc 
ket Wide waist 
bands. Sizes 4 to 
18! See them!

Women's Snug All Wool

Cossack Jackets
Pleated, shirred, backs BOYS' OXFORDSFINE OXFORDS

81/4 to 2

A smooth-fitting sport jacket of 
all wool melton! Button front, 
two muff pockets, sport collar, 
side-straps. 10-20. Pick of eol-

GRAIN leather 
with a smooth 
saddle and trim. 
In sizes 1 to 6. 
Sitei 6-11, S19*.

Stock Not 1700 1)00

Rugged stitch- 
down shoe for 
boys and girls. 
An outstanding 
value for you| 

StoA N*. .7140

oral You're bound to like theml

A grea( achievement!

Girls' Frocks
Of fine quality percale!

Children's Rayon

UNDIES
Vests! Bloomers! Panties!

Not in 5 years have we seen 
such values! Six* 3 to 6 and 
7 to 14! Finished backs, match- 
ing bloomers! Hemmed seams- 
full hems! All fast-color!

Vests built up shoulders or 
bodice tops! Full length or short 
bloomers! Panties   ribbed 
bands. Flesh, tea rose. 2 to 16.

Outstanding Quality! 

SLACKS
For young men'

Children's Nainsook
For bach-to-fchool

BOYS9 GAPS
Big bargains in boys'

Skirts, Shorts
For going back to school

Boys' and Young Men s

SLACKS
Of Pine Fall Fabrics!

Begulsr.'or 
pleated Fair
way model! Cas- 
simtrtJ, h«p- 
sackfi worsUdl! 
New F.ll col- 
or»l ««.J6! Per- 
f»ct|y ta|lor»dl

In twills and (asiimeres

She'll w»nt one of each! Em 
broidered, hemstitched and lace 
trims.   They've ruffled hems I 
Flesh ur white. Sil«» 2 to U,

This going back to school bust- 
nisi U » fet *a«l«r to take when

When you start outflWin|c"Ui« 
youngsters for school, they s»«m 
to need everything I Th«*e ba^- 
gains yolvu one big problem.Hoyt* C«nv«» SNOES wftffttwwgr**

biggevt asaortaiettt 
terns nod coiop} io yeaaxl 
Plain »J«ckrtyks or j*art8d 
Fairway modal 1 Boys' 6J3 
- yoony nwn'^ g^ to 3<H ^8ARTORI AVE., TORRANCE

Ldcil Ktlident Is Ardent 
Dev6lte of Archery Sport

By VIRGINIA BROWN

^ha^es of Rptyu .Hoo^ and his merry baud of green 
(Joubleted ijien are valking abroad thesq-daya In Torrance 
 at least on Amappia avenue in Uie hobby workshop ot 
0. R. HIH. Mr.- Hill has all intensely interesting hobby 
that of "making bows and arrows. ^ Mr. Hill can Show the
Infcre.itcd !ni|U!
array at MH handiwork. [by talcs of Mr.. Hill's brother 

There arc long, gleaming bown Htiwartl Hill, viio is one of tin 

of yciv wood which pull from -10 fe* men ever to have hunted bis 

to 120 iioimds. arid urc nn tall ax iramo »Ytih a bow. Ho has Htulhcd[inll from 40
tall

nun When they are strung. Then 
there are nhor^er liown of lertion 

noil, pulllne -0 poundB, just rlKlit 
for children: Mr. Hill has made 

pproxlmately 100. sota of bown 
nd arrows. Ho has sold many 

and Riven some to his friends. 
He has equipped each member 

his boys' Sunday school clans 
th a bow and arrow; so don't 

be too surprised. If some aspiring, 
back-slldinsr younB archer picks 
off one of your favorite fryers 
some day. The boys enthusias 
tically-, snipe hunt nnythins ailve 

logs. They've been Inspired

Ktti
and

806-pound deer on 
it. His skill with tl 
ow gave him .the lead
, "The Ijist Wilder-In the movie, "The 

ness."
O. n. Hill not only makes,, biit 

sbootH a bow expertly. Ho to 
the (map shot or hunting shot, not 
the usual point of aim system 
taught novice*. When he Rote Into 
action in the archery rang* 
his back yard, he can nrnl
hull's eye- from any dlsta
any pound bow he choose

His skill would make cv
Hood sit up and take no

vith

SOME BATTER
Required to Supply Needs of 

Van de Kamp's Bakery

tin
the

been

A summary of purchases made by ^Van de Kamp's 
Holland Dutch Bakers, Inc., for a year, released yesterday, 
discloses the r following .enormous amounts of ingredients 
used in their products:

6,076,706 pounds flour. 
286,915 pounds butter, 
302,408 dozen oggs. 
2,696,429 pounds sugar 
258,815 quarts milk. 
240,323 pounds of almonds, 

pecans and walnuts. 
Commenting on this stupendous 

quantity of materials necessary to 

supply their 127 bakery -stores. 
Theo. J. Van   dc Kamp yesterday 
said:

Vc make It <i particular jrolnt 
buy " first In the cities and 
ns in .which we are located, 
i gi ve preference to Southern 

California und the state in Keneral. 
"Our business has shown a con- 
ant upward trend during the

lust year and a half 
every indication' th 
point of the depress 
Missed. Selling a necessity, 
quirinpr almost daily purchSfsesf on 
the part of the consumer, our 
business naturally reflects condi 
tions more quickly than would be 
the case with many other product* 
sold-at retail.

"It is particularly , heartening to 
know that our summer business, 
normally depressed, has continued 
an upward (movement which prom 
ises most favorably for the fall 
and winter motUhs."

Vun de Kamp's operate a store 
in this community .at 1326 Snrtorl

j| Off to HonoluluV Batmy Shores

General Mutarco Bllas Calles, rifh», former Mexican President, and 
ids »on-ln-Uw and oaufhtcr, Mr. ana Mrs. F. TorrebUnca, as they 

 sailed from San Pedro for Honolulu. The distinguished Mexican statefi- 
i refused to make any comment on the current situation in Mexico 

as he departed for a vacation.

Confessed Slayer and Companion

Q««r«e.Wallace, tt, l«ft.'dr|vw o( (be car In whleli Albert Palue, Mj 
«nd Qwb, B. Smith, were rklta* before tfte (an battlo with E. O. Fisa,, 
North -Hsctunento jtolloe, cjbltf,'»wbo >WM fatally wuupde* 
rifbt, ettlx racketeer «f,Oakland.' Calif- 'who eonfciwc4> ia 

fireA fetal ibot* wbkb kilted the col*/.

Youth Shunt Agriculture 

MUllKIU.V, Mo. U'.l 1.) Tlu-iv 
u Htmniiii lark uf iuturfUt In 

 uutluiial u^rli'iiltitri.' t« flilw lluii- 
ul|ili Counly tiivui, I'unU-r 'H u 

l,> fimnUiB arcu. Thu bchuol 
rU inupuuvd to InuttUl u vocu-

tluiml uunc-iiltiira iluiwrtinci 
1,1 »  lilfl. ucliuiil. Init !)«  i U 
l;n:|i of liiltroKt tliu i>luu 
Uljuiidaili'U.

FREE THEATRE TICKETS! 

Turn ta the Cl.ioificd Pay*.

____Page 6-A_____

Young People of 
Lomita Hurt In 
Two Accidents
Collision With Truck Injures

Three, With Parked
Car Two More

Hillop jUnoir, , iJNHI Woudnrd 

nvcnuc: Tommy Woods, 2370 216th- 

Placo. and Arnold tlunxvn, MSfl 

Rodomlo-Wllmlnston boUlcvnrU, all 
of Lomita, wore treated for cuts 
und brtils.cn sit a I.omlta pliyn1cian'« 
office Tuesday nfti-r an nutnimibllx 
ncoldciil' 'on 1'cnnnylvnnln   avenii". 
Moon*., awordlnn to the report on 
file at Hiib-Htntlon No. 3, IB said 
to have, lost control of his oar as 
it rounded a corner nnd crrtsliori 
into- a Sldebotlmm gra.vn> truck 
Ui-lvtn l)y Cyrus Lnnrt, 5!»8 Went 
18th stroct. San I'pilro. l^und saw 
the car cmnlnsr and stopped bin 
trucky wlieii. n volllsioii ap|>earcd

Or. Saturday. Aunust 10, about 
7 o'clock, Helen UcrKon, URO- 15. 
ro.sldlns. at l»ti» J.omltu bouluvard, 
und Durbam SchiClcr. 13, o( 1S08 
Went: S47th stroct, were standlne 
lm.sido,. a pir occupied by Norman 
Stotson, 1C17 Gulf avenue, Wil- 
miiiRton. which was parked on 
Lomita. boulevard wlum It was 
struck from tlio rear by another 
mncliinc. The Blrls were knocked 
down, and Misu Bcreoii suffered 
bruises to her knees and chest 
and Miss Schltfer received a three- 
inch sash on one lee. Stetson AVUS 
nninjurefl. The number of the 
other machine was taken as the 
driver continued ,m his way with-

it stopping to Klvc' nld. The cai; ' 
was ;traced to ;i Wilniiii;;ton ad 
dress.

Old Coin Unoarthccl

X^TMAN, Mass (U.lM VV'liHe,. 
plowing bin garden Artliur M'orey 
uncaMhcd a coin probably lost 
by some early irioneer. Dated 
1720, it was inscribed with the 

nrds- ' Carloii JV." On the re-
side the

irjcl....tiro..^yord "Hisimnlol:)."

Flowers' Rule Romance 

ULAHITS,' Switzerland (U.! .)-- 
Flowers are the l;in(,'tiugi: of love 
in thin Kwisa canton. .Rovers place 
a flower-pot containing a sinsle' 

50 nn the window sill of their 
 cetheart's room, tf she taken 

the flower, a marriage is arranged , 
once. Should tilt alrl let the 

fade., the suit Is rejected.

UNION PACIFIC
* now .makes possible the 
most ECONOMICAL and 
COMFORTABLE travel tier 
offered COACH and TOUR 
IST SLEEPING CAR passen 
gers. One section oftbt fast 
LOS ANGELES LIMITED is 
operated daily for the ex 
clusive use. and comfort of 
this class of travel.

LOW-COST MEALS

4 BREAKFASTS 3S« 
LUNCHEONS 3Oc 
DINNERS 35t

* Just Ibmk of i/V...satisfying, 
appetizing meals for yoc a day 
...meal* all the way to Chicago 
for $1.80. AND other new 
economics and comforts are 
HUE PILLOWS, FREE DRINK- 
JNG CUPS and a dt luxt Coach
 WflHaitlt far umnea.

MIK CONDITIONED CARS

it All coaches, chair- T* »nd 
tourist sleeping can m- 
plettly air-conditioi)t . r- 
inyacool.clnn.ooisclc ,id 
tluiUcti journey.,. no mauji 
what the weather may be.

10 A 
CHICAGO 1?
OKI rtA) Hi Ul

ftr rM/GOMTCKT. ECONOMY.
BAFKTY. SPBER utd TBAVtL

UOWONT tnvribrmla.oa

SH turat ntnmi»tm  !

Union Pacific
m ifUmt U B. OMBR. O.P,*. 

t4T Rffife fbatlf  lUtdlfic. U^ An*«lM

bil


